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Naked in the,minefield
7Fl he spectacle was ludicrous and deeply ,dis-' I ';;ifi.4-Ee sam" u.S' destrover and frig-
I ;iei that were supposed to be defending the

tfr 
"6nl"es6d 

ruwaiti^tant<ers on their perilous

;;;;;-fi- the Persian Gulf,. wele -seen hiding
n"frii"JtriJ qfrpoo-ion iupertariker Bridgeton' And'
;;;td;fi;;4, *ith g^ood reason' The mine that

ilril;;A ird i,ude t""x;r would have sunk one of

the smaller U.S. warshiPs.-'ir"ili"ria1ii,iu.S. Niuv be so stupid as to send

wiishios and tankers into a potentially mrnec area

wittrout minehunters or minesweepers'f Lets nope

i;;;;-ba6tau itte wttit" House forced a reluctant
Naw to do so. Otherwise' there must be some

awtullv dim Gilbert and Sullivan admlrals rn

charqe of America's fleets.-'ii,E-an"sttud Navy lamely said that mines were

",ini-*t"t"F in- t[" area-' or, in .other.words:
"Hev. vou I-ranians, fight fair!" Pretty Pltfiql'

i-ri'il"r*"" oertedttf iilustrates a point that I
have been making for some years in thrs-column'
viliirr ii-tli"t 

-[iie 
u.S. Naiv and its canadian

counterpart have no defencres against mlne war-

iare 
"n[ 

could, in wartime, face disaster' . .

As I wrote some time ago, just one Sovret mrne-

ravini iiiu d-ould- close dowi'wery . 
ma j or Canadia n

iirii?i"?iit-uate. toaav, canida hls np abilitv
t*':ti;;;ffit;"d ttrp tip has.onlv-three old

iieel minesweepers and a tiny, not very effective

force of minesweeping helicopters*B;ti;iffi 
tri'ie frng berin talking about build-

ing minesweepers and ininehunters'-Attempts by

;ilE tt:S: t" Aeielop non-metallic-hulled minesweep
!?. iii! 6e"n i-[5tat failure. canada's,nev Pie-in-'
;h;-;F aJr"n"e white paper rightlv calls-for.mine-
iweepers but we may never see them rn our
lifetimes.'^'iti't"i,iiinely, modern minehunting and.sweeping
t"iiiiroroetii"ieadilv available off -the shelf from

i;"-;il;i"t"ty, gottano and west Germany.' But the

Fliiliebn, tiire to form, sneers at for6ign-made
iv"siffiJ;"alefus"s to'buv them, preferring to
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waste years trying to reinvent the whee-l'^ --
N6i it" minirsw-eepers popular' The U^.'S' Navy is

"*;;;#i'Ei admirals'w-ho alwavs find the $20

billion or so needed to build a large attacx. carner
illi"it"il;tE-lut cin't seem to scrape together
;^i;"*iilil-toi minet*eepers. of couise not, ror
thil il'fy'iiitie-i-tiips ar^e unglamorous and a

dead eird as far as naval postinqF go'*Iitl6ioe 
"na 

army generals-do-the same: They

r"i'i'tiiu,tj'-ie* pidnei and tanks but never buv

i,noodtt spare paits or ammunition to support
them.---ttieanwhile, 

the Soviets have emassed more
miiieJ trtan dhe rest of the yorld'-s navies colt-
bined. The Soviets, in fact, have long been plo-

nders in mine technology:- poor man's, warlare'-:ilil ail;;i -iiriang 
ibout those evil old torned

aevices that were seen bobbing about. on the sur-

ilJ; d ;;-*ovles. rooay's mine.s- include moored

;;iact devices-the type the Bridgeton.ran into-
plus ttre more dangerous acoustic and pressure

i,i"rioiii. ttrJ tatter iie triggered bv the sound of

;;tiipb l"op"rr"t. .or changes in surrounding
water Dressure. rvrrcroelectionics -allow these
ffffi#; ilin"i'to l" programmed to -explode;il;-ild"t;itain tvpes oI shil, and halfwav
dorin their hulls for maximril eftect'--citrt"i:-"at"nced mines carry homing torpedgep;

trrE:i"ii"-6it- ttt"- uoTto* listbning for the right
acoirstic signature -of.a 

passing tub.Pulllf-^. .

Mines c-an be laid by aircraft, .submannes'
-iiii"-6*ti,-fiitring trawiers - just about anvthing
iii.i1""t"-iit-ni"i."rttet" have been hints that the

iliitSit" s*iel-iittting fleet that operates,.off the

ii.K-lta c"niaiin ciapts tt"s larg-e q-uantities of

;i";r abo*A tnat could be sow-n-jusf. before the

;1ifi;"k ;T;ar. Soviet minelaving subs and air-

craft would comPlete the job'
"'iI"tiiii-rtappiii"i, ttre tiest estima.te is that the

s*i"G- c6irt'aiciosti aown most of the Eas-t- Coast

;;iicidftf fuxico ports from St' John's,,,Nfld' to

il"i*itiuili,-iex. iootc at the trouble the U'S'

ft;;;'i;';; n"uing in the Persia-n Gulf and.multi-
;fi'#idi:3rffiiffi mining would also shut in port

it te"ast n% of' the U-S. Navy, incluctrng many

missile submarines.*ThiltfiA-itrai 
ue"n known for years'. S.till' th9

""t"i"t "a-i""ri 
have refused to a-ct and, rpstead'

il;t1h"ii time and money in fantasv..plans to
Uifit-il6 the Barents Sea and attack-the Soviet

itui'in'iii 6iiei. ttow the Navv.will do so whgn
iilu'.,n;T i,t "ut"-i" 

g"t its warships or replenish-

ment units out of port remains a-r-ny-s!-eTy'.*iVififi;i 
incieailte about all of this is that'in

w;;il \itil il if was massive minin-g and .subma-

"iii'itdi"t 
t-U ttre U.S. Navv that brought Japan

il;t.- k#;.-6ulitte admirais have forgotten this

and remember onlY MidwaY'
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"What woutd you say if I told you that I was
reftagging Kuwaiti tankers? "


